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SENATOR MACI)ONAr.I) S LT OERALITY.

The charitable and educational institutions of bis native city are
already under many obligations to the Honourable John Mac-
donald for a whoie-hearted and generous liberality that does infinite
credit to his head and beart. The munificent gift Of $40,0o0 which
Senator Macdonald bas just made towards the cause of hospital
extension in this city increases this sense of obligation, and intensi-
fies the feeling of genuine respect and admiration with which ail
classes of Toronto's citizens regard him. Mr. Macdonald couldnfot
bave chosen a more worthy object for the exercise of bis generosity
than the Toronto Hospital Systemn, and by connecting bis gift with
the Provincial University bas given another indication of the en-
ligbtened interest wbich be bas always manifested in that institu-
tion. The new bospital will be part of the General Hospital sys-
temr, and will be specially adapted for the furtherance of medical
education and practical instruction in clinics. We understaiîd
that it is to be erected upon the University grounds, and that its
management will devolve upon a committee of citizens assisted by
the University authorities. It will be in fact, a Unîiversity Hospital
in connectiori with tbe Medical Faculty ofthe University of Toron-
to. The carryiflg out of the scheme will involve an outlay of $150,
ooo, of wbich Mr.» Macdonald's gift formos a handsome nucleus.
We do nut anticipate that any difficulty will be experienced in
securing the full amount of the endowment requisite to equip the
new bospital and, as Mr. Macdonald says Il make it wurthy of its
location, worthy of the city, to make it, in one word, equal in ail
respects te the best institutions on the continent." The securing of
a University Clinical Hospital ensures the permanency and success
of the new Medical Faculty, and at one bound places that depart-
ment of the University abreast of the foremost of the kind in
America, and wlll greatly strengtben tbe whole institution in the
confidence and good will of the peuple of the Province of Ontario.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY AND POLITIOS.

We are sure that tbose wvbo beard, and those wbo may bave
since read, the admirable Inaugural Address of tbe President of
the Literary Society, must bave agreed beartily with bis outspoken
utterances in reference to the restriction of the scope of the. discus.
sions in that venerable Society. As is weIl knuwn, questions of a
political, or quasi-political character, are not allowed tu be debated,
and the average subject chosen for that purpuse, cf a literary or
social character, interesting tbough it be, is of a kind more suited
to Churcb debating socities or amateur clubs of that class. They
do flot awaken any sort of entbusiasm, and haîf the time those
selected to carry on the dehate either corne ill-prepared, or else are
ciscratcbed ' before Friday evening arrives. The consequence is
that the principal part cf the evening's programme is most ine1fi-
ciently performed and is devoid of interest tu tbe majority Of the
audience.

Those wbo are fortunate enougb to retain recollections cf par-
ticipation in the sessions cf the old " Forum," or "lMock Parlia-
ment," of 1883-4-5, or are familiar witi. its traditions, Will remember
the keen rtlish with whicb its weekly meetings were looked forward
to, the active interest displayed by every Member in the Pruceed-
ings of the House, the animation, wit, and good order which char.

acterized its debates, the practical knowledge of current affairs

which its discussions demanded, and aiso the intimate acquaintance

with the rules arîd arnenities of debate which those who beloflged

to it readily and easily acquired. AUl these most desirable effects
were produced in a short while by this Society whicb, too, earlY il,
its career, was prorogued sine die. Let any one contrast the

Forum " in its palmy days wîih the Literary Society at presefit,
and while we bave no wish unduly to disparage the work which the
latter is doing, nevertheless, we must confess that the comparisOfi
would flot be to its advantage.

A sense of listlessriess seems to have corne over the LiterarY
Society, and its charnîs aie largely exercised lapon the susceptible
ruinds of the class of '91. Nor can we wonder at this. Whefl the
average member glances at the Bulletin Board and sees mnost of
the names of the performers IIscratcbed," and reads further doWn
that some four or six amiable and long-suffering gentlemen are tO
wrestle in debate over the exciting question as to whether IlLong«
fellow was a greater poet than Tennyson," or whether "Juîu5

Casar was a better general than Napoleon," bis interest iSnfot
likely to be greatly excited. Such themes, it must be confessed,

are sornewbat excepti6nal in their occurrence, but in the main th'
subjects for debate are of a more or less similarly artificial, tinreal,
and uointeresting character. But let it be announced that the c'O
vernment of the day intend to bring in a Bill dealing with currefit
political matters, say Commercial Union, or the Fisheries Dispute,
or a National Currency, or any live topic of this kind, and we 'le"'
ture to say that Moss Hall would be crowded every Friday eveniiig
to the doors. The Opposition would be acute and on the alert tW
succecid, and the Goveroment as anxious and keen to retain the"r
hold upon the Treasury Benches. And wbat harm wouId result
frorn such discussions ? The issues of life and death or a general
election do flot depeud upon the dicta of a CollegejLiterary Societyp
and the debates and divisions would have no injurionis effect upoil

the personal feelings or friendly relations of the Members toleards
one anotber. lndeed, the opposite would be the case, and ita
toleration and respect would be increased. And further, the diS-

cussions partaking of a practical and real character, would enhalce
the interest displayed therein by members ; they would encourage
an intelligent study and develop an appreciation of questions5 of
great moment to every patriotic citizen, anxious to be well.iflfOrffied
and well-instructed. And lastly, seeing that the Franchise bas
been su very widely extended of late years, a goodly proportiol,

of our University students-or, at least, the younger gradilates-

have a vote and will be canvassed for their support soofler or 1ate

by the agents of the political parties. If they have, during the'r
University career, familiarized themselves with the political qUls
tions of the day, have adopted certain principles for the guidance
of their action as electors, and have formed certain definite 'de"5

and independent views of their own upon such mattersi the vll
ol their support on any question of Federal or Provincial! leglos

tion will be ail the more valuable to thempselves and to th e counltry,

because given intelligently and bonestly. And the value Of "bei'
views and opinions will be enharrced also, to the beflefit Of thern"

selves more particulatly, because the result of independeflt thooght

and individual research. 0
The topic is interesting. and the question one of very Vital IIT'

portance to the Literary Society, especially ini its present COI'i0 l
We have no besitation in supporting Mr. Creelman in this nattert
fully and freely ; we believe that be bas the support and CDlle
nance of the members of the Society in this matter ;ande wordst

sincerely hope that the authorities, to quote Mr. Creeliwan's0,
will "lcorne to look upon our wisbes in this direction rather aS5

rational demand than as a sort of standing annual joke direct
against tbemselves,"

AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. th
Now that tbe season for out-door athletics bas ended, a" l to

leWIît
lawn is deserted save by some few enthusiasts, it mnay b 5Csie
gather together in the old gymnasîum building"5 0 sont be 1"i
over to the frog-killing biologists, if the chronicler of IheWl

beoideei
is reliable-and discuss an oft-mooted question, nonle Othee0liog
than that of an Atbletic Association. THIE VARSITY, al ad tbe,
with this subject, would specially invite the footballers~ey
college sporting fraternity generally, to take a seat, figuraft"'Cfat
the Council Board, and engage in tbe discussion as P01oif i
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